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CAP. XI.

An A& for granting certain Sums for repairing and
laying.out RoA D s. Paffed 16th Marchi, 1803.

W THEREAS the opening of a communication from the Nova-
'Y YScotia Line to the City of Saint John and to Freder&fon,

and the other parts of this Province, by proper Roads and Bridges,
would be of great public utility, and the opening of other Roads to
communicate with fuch public Roads would accommodate the fet-
tiers in the different parts of this Province.

Be it ena&9ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly,
That there beand hereby are granted to his Majefly, his Heirs and
Succeffors for that pinpofe, the following fums, to wit:-The fum
of four hundred andfixty-nine pounds for the purpofe of opening the
communication between the City of Saint John and the County of
-Westmorland. The fumn of one hundred and twenty-fJve potnds for From St.Jn.4 toHni.
improving the communication from the City of Saint John to JIam- mond River.
mond River. The fum of seventy-fve pounds for improving the com- From Hammond Ri-
munication from Hammond River to the Fork of the Roads leading verto the frrk of <Le

sa eding ta Frede-
to &rederiéon and Westmorland. The fum of one hindredpounds to- 'l and Il'ntzr.
wards opening thé commimication from Saint .4ndre.cs through the land.
fettlements in the County of Charlotte, in the main communication Fromt st. Andresto
tr the City of SaintJohn,by the way of the fettlements on Jiusqzash Si. Jân.
River. To Robert Carli/le the fum of eleven pounds, being a part of To rar- carigie.
the monéy heretofore granted for the encouragement of a fettle-
ment at the Portage, between Salmon River and the River Pecoodi-
ac. For compleating the Road from Chipman's Farm to the Bay of From r
Kennebeckacis, the fum of seventeen pounds, sevenleen shillings and FrommusçffA Ri?

fix-pence. For compleating the Road from JMiusquash River to Saint o St. yen.
John, the fum offifty pounds. The fum offfty pounds for the pur- "a
pôfe of contiriuing theRoad from Chipnan's Farm to Gondo/a Forrepairing hePor-
Point. The fum offifty pounds for the purpofe of repairing the Long jas betti-een Kmet-
and Short Portages, and to make Bridges between the Bay of Ken- yan.
neleckacis and the City of Saint John. For the purpofe of levelling For levelling the road

& crs Bzeks *oin.the Road acrofs Bazeley's Point at Belisle Bay, the fum of teh pounds. F o o <lh
The fum of twenty-jlve pound té complete the Road from the fettle- rcad leaing <o saàIa
ment at Quaco, to the main Road leading to Saint John. The fum Jf n b

of ffty pounds for the purpofe of building a Bridge acrofs a branch crossaDestacm.
of bennis's Stream in the County of Char/pt/e. The fum of trænty- For opening a coin-
fve pounds for the purpofe of enabling the fettlers on the Grand"", Gndatie <or", tSt
Lake to avail themfelves of a communication with the Road Icading ydn road.
from Frederiêion to Saint John. The fum offifty pounds for opening Fr Iitoam
a Road from Iopewell to Ilammond River. The fum of treenty pounds For a scowand ro to
for building a Scow and providing a Rope to crofs the River Mag- Cr19 'e -
gangaudavick at Fernon's Farm. The funi of thirty pounds to enable Front snoutrhbranch
the fettlers on the River Oromo&o to open a communication from the of the Ormwo lothe
fouth branch thereof to the River Sait John at Burton, in the Coun- Rime Si. js.

ty of Sumury. The fum of thirty potnds to aid the Inhabitants of For building a Bridge
the Parilh of Shefe/d in building a Bridge acrofs Fox's Creek in the acoss Fe', Creek.
County of Sundury. The fum of one hundred pozinds towards com- From the lower boun.
pleating a Road from the lowerboundary of York County to Presque- r ofYré County,
se on the River Saint John. Whe fum of fiftypounds towards com- F mFr

pleating the Road leading from Car/eton to Frederi9on, on the weft- &cism.
ern fide of the River Saint John. The fum of ffy pounds towards Fr MziBOFery,
compleating the Road from Monon Ferry to JMiramichi, through to iramci.
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the fettlements on the River Nashwack. The- fum offorty pounds to.
For building aBridge wards building a Bridge over Breaux Creek, in the. County of West-

mZ orland The fuma of twenty-ninepornds,five Shillngs ana seuen-penle
To . halfrpenny to Dugald Campbell, Efquire, for his fervices ( and a ba-

lance of expences) as Commifioneriof Public Roads, and for making
plans and eflimates of the expences thereof, in addition to the Grant
of the 1ait Seffilon for that purpofe. The fum of one hundred punds
towards repairing the Road tihrough the Portage, and otherwifelead-
ing from the fettlements on the River Xashwack, to the fettlements

-oil 0on the River Miramichi, and for encouraging a perfon to fettle on
the faid Portage. And the fum of twenty-fie pounds for the purpofe

Forthe Rapis on txc of facilitating the navigation of the Great Rapids on the River Jask-
wack.

wamn All which feveral fums fhall be paid by Warrant of his Excellency
h tih T±casur, the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the

advice of his Majefly's Council, which Warrants flhall be lodged with
ana paidto- te order the Treafurer, and fhall bepaid to the order of fuch difcreet perfons

refiding in or near the feveral Counties where the Monies are to be
tobeppot e laid out, as his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor fhall appoint as

ea Commiffioners, who fhall lay out the fame by contraa (after giving
ony t be laid out public notice thereof) to the beft advantage for the purpofes afore-
ycon - faid: All fuch contraés to be made agreeably to the report and efli-

mate ofDugald Campbell, Efquire, laid before the Houfe of Affembly,
by bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, where fuch Roads have
been reported, excepting that the fum of forty pounds only, of the
sevenlylve pounds allotted for the Road leading from the River
Kennebeckacis to Jemseg, hall be laid out there, and the remining
thrty-fve pounds fhall te laid out on a Bridge over Salmon River
below Mr. Hallet's, and alfo that the fum offorty-ix poundsfourteen
shillings and four-pence, allotted to a Bridge over Studholme's Mill-
Streami, te alfo allotted to the faid Bridge on Sa/mon-River. And

Commonmtogin the faid Commiffioners fhall give to the perfons compleating fucli
-ceificates to peos contraéls from time to time, a certificate or order fpecifying the

kind or quantum of work fo performed and the fums they are enti-
tled to receive for fuch fervices; -Which certificate or order xwith the
receipt of the perfon named therein, indorfed the fame, ihall en-
title the holder to receive payment thereof from the Treafurer.

ia aoneetocom- And fuch Commiffioners fhall not be allowed any part of fuch Mo-
nies for their fervices: And the faid Commiflioners fiall feverally

'Osto ton report to the next General Affembly their proceedings, and the ey-
tent of improvements made under their direélions.


